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Sustentabilidade, saúde e resiliência
do sistema agroalimentar: 

 
como valorizar alimentos locais e sazonais?



2 CASOS DE
ESTUDO:

 
 





FUSILLI: transition towards healthy, sustainable, secure,
inclusive and cost-efficient food systems

- 12 Living Labs in 12 different cities

- Actions in all stages of the food
value chain, in line with the 4 priorities
of the EU’s FOOD2030 policy

- Implement different innovative actions
across all stages of the food chain:
       production and processing 
       distribution and logistics
       consumption
       food loss and waste 
       governance
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GOALS
Castelo
Branco's

LL
Healthy and seasonal

consumption

Connect citizens
with food production

More sustainable
food system 

Citizen empower:
awareness and

knowledge

Reduce food waste
while feeding the soil



Castelo
Branco's

LL

STRATEGIES

Target Children

Connect with food
producers (face to

face)

"Play" with food

Social MediaListening to
citizens

City Events

Health benefits
from local produce



Castelo
Branco's LL

Actions

Product of the
Month

FUSILLI Day Workshops at Quinta
do Chinco

Children's Day

Plastic free bags

Soup Festival

Cheese-making
Atelier

Showcookings

New Product
Development

International Bee
Day



FUSILLI DAY

FUSILLI Castelo Branco



CIA6 - Municipal Market: distribution and com�ercialization
of local products;
CIA8 - Promote sustainable consumption;



CIA6 - Municipal Market: distribution and com�ercialization
of local products;
CIA8 - Promote sustainable consumption;



Cheese Atelier

CIA1 - Children's awareness for production and consumption of healthy food
DIA6 – Divulgação a nível nacional das feiras gastronómicas;

Showcooking



Implement zero plastic 
Project logo and key messages
Raise public awareness
Involving children

DIA 3 - Food Packaging



Plant and harvest ancestral practices 
Showcookings
Workshops - Healthy Eating

PIA9 - Social Gardens at Quinta do Chinco
PIA10 - Com�unity Agriculture
PIA21 - Increase Resource Efficiency

CIA10 - Educational workshops with local chefs to develop recipes with local food



Plant Seeds for polinators 
Learn about apiculture pratices
How to build polinator "hotels"
Learn about polinator diversity
Stimulate sensorial curiosity for honey
products

PIA9 - Social Gardens at Quinta do Chinco
PIA10 - Com�unity Agriculture
PIA21 - Increase Resource Efficiency

CIA10 - Educational workshops with local chefs to develop recipes with local food



Soup Festival Children's Day

CIA1 - Children's awareness for production and consumption of healthy food





Choose well.
Your choice is brief,

and yet endless.
- Goethe





Consortium



Global goal

promote

sustainability
innovation

Agrifood Sector 
in the Portugal's Center Region



Approach

Replicable methodology applied at
landscape level that aggregates multiple
layers of information, from a survey of

endogenous genetic resources and
conditioning abiotic and biotic factors, to

ecosystem services that sustain them,
including the socio-cultural component,

implemented in digital and ICT technologies
that allow mapping, monitoring and

integrated modelling of the information
collected. 
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Projects

nutritional and
sensorial

characterization

Diet
supplementation

study

Postharvest
conservation

Life Cycle assesment



Platform
icultivar.pt



Team


